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MISCELLANEOUS.

\Ir. W. F{. Eclrvarcls, of Coalburgh, W. Va., rvishes to knorv horv far
north the black variety of turnus, femalc, is found, and also hol, it com-
pares in abundance rvith the yellorv variety at the $'est and south. We
trust that some of our readers rvill be able to supply the needed infor-
nlatron.

J. C. Wasserman, 50 Beverley Terrace, Cullercoats, England, rvishes
to exchanse British Lepicloptera for Canadian; parties desirous of
exchangine rvill please rvrite him.

Wrr. Barnes, l)ecatur, Illinois, r'ishes to exchange insects from
Decatur for Canadian insects, and with this vier.v r.r'ill be slad to corre-
sponcl rvith Canadian collectors.

l\{r. H. K. Morrison, of Cambridge, Mass.. has been engagcrl during
the past summer in collecting the insects of Southern and X{iddle Georgia
and of tl're Black Mountains of North Carolina (6,700 feer high). the
latter a region hitherto unexplored. He has succeeded in obtaining a

large series of insects of all orclers, especially Lepidoptera and Coleop
tera.

CORRESPONDENCE.

OBSERVATIONS ON SPHINCIDAE.

\Iy summcr's experience rvith the larvr of rare Sphingiclze is, that
Strteritttltus asl)l2s \,fs561q'ood., Srnerin.thus nr)rops Harr., Darapsa ztr;.rsi.color
Clernens, ancl Darapsa choerilus Walk. are all double broocleri. A char-
acteristic of aslt/us is its caudal horn, rvhich is armed rvith trvo spines at
its tip, appearing bifurcate at first glance. These spines are constant from
its hatching. Color of horn, dark brorvn at tip and base; pale green in
c3ntre+, pointing fonvard. T'he long life in its larval conditicn, and con-
se.luent exposuret may in a measurc account for its exceecline grert rarity.
Have fecl some from six to seven rveeks.

Sme.rinthus myops.-l have fotrnd that the red blotches on larvr are
t.ot trniform, and are more prevalent on the late brood, althorrgh some are
e-tirel\ qrcen and ccrlespond in color to similar spots found on the
lrales of the rvild cherry at that season.

Dara,psa uersicolor.-Ca.udal horn points backrrarcl, is straight ll,ltil thc
last moult, llhen it assrlmes a fine curve to the rear. Color of cqn'ed

* At last moult the dark brofin is fad€d to an €xtrcm€ly light shad€.
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